
   Carol Stream Cruisers 
Winter/Spring 2023   

 Transportation provided from WDSRA 116 N. Schmale Rd. Carol Stream, IL when locations 

are more than 5 miles from WDSRA unless otherwise noted below. 
 

Date 

Friday’s 
Activity Information: 

Drop off & Pick 

Up Information: 

2/10 

 

Movie Night at Bloomingdale Court’s Picture Show 

Tonight is for kicking back and relaxing. We will be headed out to the 

theaters for the latest flick. Movie selection is TBD at least 48 hours 

in advance. Further information will be communicated via email. 

WDSRA will cover the cost of your movie ticket. Please bring $15-20 

if you’d like concessions at the theater. 

$: Optional money for concessions. 

@WDSRA 

Drop Off: TBD 

Pick Up: TBD 

 

2/24 

 

Baking and Music 

We are going to be baking some delicious treats while listening to 

some of our favorite tunes. After the program, you are more than 

welcome to take the treats you made home to be shared with your 

family and friends.  

No transportation 

tonight, we will be 

staying at WDSRA 

Drop Off: 6:00pm 

Pick Up: 8:00pm 

3/10 

 

Dinner Out with Friends 

27W101 Geneva Rd, Wheaton/Winfield 

Let’s enjoy a nice night out with some good friends and good food. 

We will be heading to Aurelio’s Pizza for a nice dinner out. The fee 

includes appetizers, dinner, dessert and non-alcoholic beverages. 

@Aurelios 

Drop Off: 6:00pm 

Pick Up: 8:00pm 

3/24 

 

 

Board Games and Ice Cream Bar 

Monopoly, Sorry, Scrabble, Pictionary, Bingo, and many more of your 

favorite games. We will join together, play games, eat some 

delicious sundaes, and have a great time. 

No transportation 

tonight, we will be 

staying at WDSRA 

Drop Off: 6:00pm 

Pick Up: 8:00pm 

4/21 

 

Mall Scavenger Hunt  

Tonight, we will be going to Woodfield Mall for a team scavenger 

hunt. Make sure you wear comfortable shoes since this night 

requires some walking. Bring additional money for snacks.  

$: Optional money for a snack at the mall  

@WDSRA 

Drop Off: 6:00pm 

Pick Up: 9:00pm 

4/28 Gym Games with Friends 

End the last night of Social Club with some gym games with your 

friends. We will play kickball, dodgeball, and other fun games. Make 

sure you wear comfortable clothing, gym shoes, and don’t forget 

your water bottle. 

@Fountain View 

Carol Stream 

Drop Off: 6:00pm 

Pick Up: 8:00pm 

 

If you have any questions, contact Katie Leone at (630)681-0962, ext. 544 or katienl@wdsra.com  

 

 

 

 

mailto:katienl@wdsra.com

